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Autocruise Select 144

Year: 2017

Number of Berths: 2

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 130bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.26 Metres

Height: 2.72 Metres

Length: 6.00 Metres

Gross Weight: 3300 kgs

'17 Plate, 2017 Ducato based

2.3ltr 130bhp Euro 6 Multijet

Rear lounge van conversion

*** 1000 miles ***
An absolutely immaculate, 1 owner,  example of this spacious van conversion. Based on
the FIAT Ducato medium wheelbase, the layout comprises rear lounge with raised floor that
includes storage,with two side-facing settees (can be used as two single beds or one.large
double) The kitchen comprises hob, grill, compressor fridge and sink. The toilet/bathroom
has an electric flush toilet, shower, vanity sink and mirrored vanity cupboard. In the front is
a half-dinette with two forward-facing belted travelling seats and a good-sized removable
table with an extra swing-leaf for passenger seat use. This area converts to, another,
smaller-sized bed.

Main features

2.3 130bhp Euro 6 Multijet Ducato engine
6-speed manual gearbox

Rotating 'captain' cab seats

Front half dinette with 2 belted travelling seats
Raised rear lounge with under-floor storage
Removable occasional table
2 rear side settees
Rear roof speakers

Reversing sensors
Solar panel
TV aerial

Daylight running lights
Electric cab windows
Electric cab mirrors
Aux & USB sockets

Cruise control
Cab air conditioning
Concertina cab blinds

Truma Combi (E) heating & hot water

 £SoldSale Item was £42,995, Now:-



Truma CP iNet ready

Swift Command functionality

Fresh & waste water tanks

Electric habitation step

Kitchen (including)

2-ring gas hob
Compressor fridge
Kitchen sink
Grill

LED habitation lighting

Toilet/shower (including)

Shower
Vanity sink
Electric flush toilet
Mirrored vanity cabinet

1067 miles
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